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INTRODUCTION 

Throughout this Brief, Respondent, Plaintiff below, John H. 

Flanagan, w i l l  be referred to as ttRespondentlv or "Flanagan. 

Petitioner, Al. J. Cone will be referred to as llCone.tl Petitioner, 

Wagner, Nugent, Johnson, Roth, Romano, Erikson  & Kupfer, P . A . ,  

formerly known as Cone, Wagner, Nugent, Johnson, Roth & Romano, 

P . A . ,  will be referred to as "Wagner, Nugent.I1 Finally, 

Petit ioner,  JFK Medical Center, Inc., will be referred to as vlJFK.ll 

All emphasis is that of the author, unless otherwise noted. 

Copies of all authority cited in this Brief are attached as an 

Appendix pursuant to Florida Rule of Appellate Procedure 9.220. 
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STATEMENT OF THE FACTS AND OF THE CASE 

Respondent generally agrees with the Statement of the Case and 

Facts as set forth by Petitioners. However, despite Petitioners' 

assertion, the record, at this point does not establish the context 

in which the defamatory letter was written. Further, Respondent 

disagrees with Petitioners' statement characterizing the holding of 

the Fourth District. Respondent asserts that the holding of the 

Fourth District quite correctly followed well reasoned, c i t e d  

precedent on the issue. 
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0 

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 

Creviston v. General Motors Corp., 225 So. 2d 331 ( F l a .  1969) 

established the well reasoned, accepted axiom that a cause of 

action accrues when the Plaintiff knew, or through the exercise of 

reasonable diligence, should have known of the invasion of his 

legal rights. The Fourth District properly applied this doctrine 

to a cause of action f o r  defamation. 

The application of the rule in this case does not conflict 

with Florida Statute Section 95.031(1), which only addresses when 

the limitations period begins to run. The decision at bar 

addresses only what event triggers the limitations period 

(publication or discovery). 

The Fourth District was correct in disregarding Gallizzi v. 

Williams, 218 So. 2d 499 (Fla. 2DCA 1969), which case lacked any 

reasoning or discussion. 

Florida Statutes 770.07 does not apply to non-media, private 

defamatian, and does not exempt Petitioners from liability to 

Respondents. 
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ARGUMENT 

a 

0 

Appellees raise three arguments in support of their petition 

to invoke the discretionary jurisdiction of this Court. None of 

the three provides grounds f o r  accepting jurisdiction. 

I. 

Appellees first argue (Page 5) that the Fourth District should 

not have relied upon Creviston v. General Motors Corp., 2 2 5  SO. 2d 

331 (Fla. 1969) in reversing the trial court , because Creviston 

preceded the 1974 enactment of F . S .  95.031 (1) . This contention was 
expressly rejected in Lund v. Cook, 354 so. 2d 940 (Fla. 

1978), a case decided after the enactment of the statute: 

Chapter 74-382, Laws of Florida, did not 
change this rule though it did provide an 
overall limitation on its application as to 
certain specific types of cases. 
abrogate the  rule, the amendment re in forces  
i t . .  .When we turn to the Supreme Court's 
ruling in Creviston, we find that the cause 
of action accrues with the aggrieved party's 
discovery or duty to discover the act 
constituting an invasion of his legal rights. 
We f i n d  nothing i n  the  statute that  abrogates 
this ruling in Creviston. 354 So. 2d at 942. 

Rather than 

2 DCA 

To the same end, see Senfield v. Bank of Nova Scotia, 450 So. 2d 

1157 (Fla. 3 DCA 1984), also decided after the statute's enactment. 

Petitioners' reliance on Houston v. Florida-Georqia Television 

Company, 192 So. 2d 540 (Fla. 1DCA 1966) is misplaced. The Same 

First District receded 

Creviston with approval. 

from Houston when it, instead, cited 

in its decision in Lund v. Cook, susra. 

Petitioners' position that Creviston speaks to when a cause of 

action accrues is off the mark. 
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what triggers the  running of the statute. 

Florida Statute 95.031(1) provides that the "cause of action 

accrues when the last element constituting the cause of action 

occurs. If It does not determine what the last element is. 

Consistent with 95.031(1), Creviston dictates that the last element 

is discovery, rather than publication, and does no violence to the 

statute. The statute speaks to when the cause of action accrues, 

but does not address what it is that triggers the limitation 

period. 

I1 

Next (at page 6 ) ,  Petitioners argue that Creviston should no t  

apply because, supposedly by its own terms, its holding is v'limited 

solely t o  the matter of the commencement of the running of the 

three years statute of limitations in the factual posture of this 

case." T h i s  identical tactic, of taking the quoted portion of 0 
Creviston out of context and misapplying it to avoid its result in 

a defamation claim was rejected in the unpublished opinion of the 

United States 11th Circuit Court of Appeals, Caster v. Hennessev ': 
Appellees' position is unfounded a5 they  have 
taken this language out of context, because it 
appears at the end of a paragraph in which the 
court discusses its concerns that the decision 
should not preclude factual questions as to the 
discoverability of defects prior to injury. 
Likewise, the court was emphasizing that the 
decision is not intended to limit the relevant 

'On appeal from the United States District Court f o r  the 
Southern District of Florida, Case No. 86-5572, D.C. Docket No.82- 
8533, Decided November 23, 1987. The Opinion is attached to all 
copies of Respondent's Answer Brief on Jurisdiction as an Appendix. 
Although it is unpublished and not of official precedential value, 
its reasoning is compelling and instructive. 
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inquiries into various defenses which might 
affect the discoverability issue. ..When read 
in uontext, this language does not curtail 
the court~s discuss ion of the  blameless 
ignorance doctrine.  opinion at page 9. 

111. 

Finally, at page 6 of Petitioners' Initial Brief, they seek to 

raise Florida Statutes, Section 770.07, as the determinative 

legislative definition of when the cause of action accrues. 

Petitioners admitted in their Motion f o r  Rehearing in the Fourth 

District, that the statute was not raised, pled o r  argued below. 

It, therefore, should not be considered now. 

However, even if this Court were to consider the statute, this 

Court should still decline jurisdiction, since the statute c lear ly  

has no application to the non-media Petitioners. The Petitioners in 

this case are a hospital, its attorneys and the particular attorney 

within the law firm that wrote the defamatory letter. A s  the 

Fourth District recognized, in the very first sentence of its 

opinion, publication in this case was pr ivate .  Chapter 770 of the 

Florida Statutes pertains exclusively to media defendants. The 

Second District, in Bridses v. Williamson, 4 4 9  So. 2d 400, 401 

(Fla. 2 DCA 1984), held that: ttChapter 770 does not apply to 

nonmedia defendants even when alleged defamatory statements  mad@ by 

a nonmedia defendant are republished by the media.'' In Della-Donna 

v. Gore NewspaDer Company, 463 So. 2d 414 (Fla. 4 DCA 1985), the 

Fourth District followed Bridses, as did the Second District in 

Gifford v. Bruckner, 565 So. 2d 887, 888 (Fla. 2 DCA 1990). The 

Third District also reached the same conclusion and refused to 

6 
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apply Chapter 770 to nonmedia defendants in Davies v. Bossert, 449 

So. 2d 418, 420 (Fla. 3 DCA 1984). See also, Corkerv v. SuperX 

Druss Corporation, 602 Fed. Supp. 42, 46 (M.D. Florida, Tampa 

Division, 1985). 

The case cited by Appellee, JFK, Perdue v. Miami Herald 

Publishins Cormany, 291 S O .  2d 604 (Fla. 1974), involves public 

publication by a media defendant and has no bearing on this case. 

By its very nature, defamation by media defendants, is wide 

spread, where discovery will, or should closely coincide with 

publication.  Thus, a different rule ,  such as set forth in F . S .  

770.07, makes sense f o r  media defendants. However, where, as here, 

publication is private, and not readily suscept ib le  of discovery,  

the appropriate rule is the one followed by the District Court in 

its Opinion and no intercession by this Court is warranted. 
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CONCLUSION 

This is not an appropriate case in which this Court should 

intervene. The decision of the Fourth District is consistent with 

logic and reason, as well as this Court’s ruling in Creviston, 

supra. and the statutes pertaining to limitations periods. The 

Petition to Invoke Discretionary Jurisdiction should be denied. 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 

I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing 

Appellant's Reply to Appellees' Motion f o r  Rehearing, Rehearing en 

banc, and Certification was furnished by U.S. Mail this 20th day of 

May, 1992 to Larry Klein,  Klein & Walsh, P . A . ,  503 Flagler Center, 

501 South Flagler Drive, West Palm Beach, Florida 33401, and to 

Eric A. Peterson, Peterson & Bernard, Post Office Drawer 15700, 

West Palm Beach, Florida 33416 (co-counsel f o r  Cone and Wagner, 

Nugent, Johnson, Roth, Eriksen & Kupfer, P . A . ) ,  and to James M. 

McCann, Jr., Mershon, Sawyer, Johnston, Dunwoody & C o l e ,  Phillips 

Point-East Tower, 777 South Flagler Drive, Suite 809, West Palm 

Beach, Fl 33401 and David Povich, Williams & Connolly, 839 17th 

Street, N.W., Washington, D.C., 20006 (co-counsel for JFK). 

Respectfully submitted, 

SOBEL 6r SOBEL, P.A. 
Counsel for Appellants 
Penthouse 
155 South Miami Avenue 
Miami, F1 33130 
(305) 358-1602 

Florida Bar #262382 
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Columbus BRIDGES and Alma P. 
Kridges, his wife, Appellants. 

V. 

Carlton WILIJAMSON, Robert Lee 
Kitchen. Willie Pounsel. James Cowart, 
1,awreiice I’oinrlextcr and 111 Ilriclgus, 
Appellees. 

NO. Xi-I B22. 

District Court of Appeal of P’lorida, 
Secotid Dislrict. 

I‘ May 2, 1984. 

Plaintiffs in defamation action sought 
review of or/iw of the Circuit Court, Pinel- 
las County, B.J. Driver, d., dismissing their 
complaint with leave to amend. The Dis- 
trict Court of Appeal held tha t  s ta tu te  re- 
quiring a plaintiff to serve notice on a 
defendant five days prior to instituting a 
civil action for libel o r  slander does not 
apply to nonmedia defendants even when 
alleged defamatory statements made by 
nonmedia dcfendants are republished by 
the media. 

Petition granted; order quashed; re- 
I manded. 
I 

1. Certiorari -42(3) 
District Court of Appeal has  discretion 

to t rea t  a n  improperly filed appeal as peti- 
tion for writ of certiorari. 

2. Certiorari -5(2), 29 
Certiorari is available when order un- 

der  review does not conform to essential 
requirements of law and may reasonably 
cause irreparable injury which cannot be 
remedied on appeal. 

I; 
I 

1 
1 
I 
~ 

! 3. Certiorari -27 
I Although order dismissing defamation 

complaint was a nonappealable nonfinal or- 
der because it afforded opportunity for 
plaintiffs to amend, District Court of Ap- 
peal would exercise its discretion to gran t  
certiorari because compliance with order 
could result in republication of a libelous 

I 

statement that  could irreparably injure 
plaintif: s. 

4. Libel and Slander -70 
Statute  requiring a plaintiff to serve 

notice on a defendant five days prior to 
institut,ng :i civil action for libel o r  slander 
t l o ~  , lot  iip11Iy to nontiirtlia tlcfrndaiits 
twc‘ti u lien :~llc)sctl tiefamatory st:itcrnents 
  it^ tq,uOlislied by tlir rndia ;  refusing to 

par, luc , ,  532 F Supp. !110, West’s 14’.S.h. 
4 770.( 1. 

5.  Courts -97th)  
Rt les of  s ta re  decisis do not require 

Districi Court of  Appeal to follow federal 
court c,ecisioiis that  construe Florida’s sub- 
slantive law. 

f O l l O \ +  L r r  t /v , / /  1’. ~ ~ ~ t l ! ~ / / / - ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ ~ ( , ~  Nt,rospn- 

Alex D. I h c h  of Law Offices of Alex r). 
Finch, Clearwater, for appellants. 

Darryl Ervin Rousuii of Robinson, Atha- 
tiasvti, Stcagall, Grant, Silvers L!L Biesinxer, 
St. Pc’xrsburg, for appellcos. 

PER CURIAM. 
Appellants seek review of the trial 

court‘s nonfinal order dismissing their com- 
plaint with leave to aniend. We reverse. 

Apyiellants, Columbus Uridges and Alma 
P. Br.dges, his wife, filed a complaint in the 
trial t.ourt seeking compensatory and puni- 
tive carnages for  alleged defamatory state- 
ments made by appellees, Carlton Williams, 
Robert Lee Kitchen, Willie Pounsel, James 
Cowart, Lawrence Poindexter, and Al 
Bridges. Some of the statements allegedly 
made by appellees were republished in a 
newspaper. Appellees filed a motion to 
dismiss the complaint because agpellan ts 
failed to comply with section 770.01, Flori- 
da Statutes  (1981). The trial court granted 
the :notion but  allowed appellants twenty 
days to amend their complaint to allege 
compliance with section 770.01. Appellants 
then filed a n  appeal of the trial court’s 
nonfinal order. 

L1-31 The order under review is a now 
appq dable  nonfinal order because it afford- 
ed ii!i opportunity for appellants to amend 



injure 

serve 
ior to 
lander 
idants 
ments 
ing to 
wspa- 
F.S.A. 

equire 
ederal 
s sub- I 

I 

their complaint. This appeal is pr bperly 
beforc us ,  howcver, because we ha\ (1 dis- 
cretion to treat an improperly fiItvI cLppeal 
as a petition for writ of certiorari. / l n g g s  
v. Salcznes, 392 So.2d 263 (Fla. 2d DCA 
1980), wrt .  d m i e d ,  454 U.S. 815, 102 S.Ct. 
92, 70 L.Ed.2d 84 (1!)81). Certinrnri is 
available when the order under review does 
not conform to the essential requirt- mcnts 
of law and may reasonably cause irrepara- 
ble injury which cannot be remedied on 
appeal. B r t g p .  We grant ccrtiolari in 
this case because compliance with t t c  trial 
court order might result in republication of 
a libelous statement that could irreparably 
injure appellants. See 4 770.02, F1 i.Stat. 
(1981). 

[4] We hold chapter 770, Florid i Stat- 
utes (1981), does not apply to no imedia 
defendants even when alleged defaiiatory 
statements made by a nonmedia det endant 
are republished by the media. Therefore, 
we find the trial’ court erred in requiring 
appellant to comply with sectlon 770.01. 

Section 770.01, Florida Statutes (1981), 
provides as follows: 

Notice condition precedent to action or 
prosecution for libel or slander.- Before 
any civil action is brought for publication 
or broadcast, in a newspaper, periodical, 
or other medium, of a libel or slander, 
the plaintiff shall, a t  least 5 days before 
instituting such action, serve notice in 
writing on the defendant, specifying the 
article or broadcast and the statements 
therein which he alleges to be fdse and 
defamatory. 

The statute requires a plaintiff to serve 
notice on a defendant five days prior to 
instituting a civil action for libel or slander. 
This provision has been construed to apply 
exclusively to suits against newspaprs and 
periodicals, as distinguished from private 
individuals. Ross v. Gore, 48 Sq.2d 412 
(FIa.1950). In Ross, the supreme court rec- 
ognized that one of the objectives of the 
statute was to afford newspapers :1nd peri- 
odicals an opportunity to make fu’l retrac- 
tion in order to correct inadvertent errors 

I .  See Staff Analysis of Scnatc Jutlirlary-Clvll 
Comm., 1976 Lcgis., 1st Sess., I.ibc’, Slaiidcr 

I 

:ind rnitigate damages, as well as to save 
them the expense of answering to an un- 
founded suil for lihel. 

After Ross, the statiite was amended to 
include civil actions for slander against 
broadcasting stations. Ch. 76-123, Laws 
of Flit. ( I97 f ; )  (codified as aniended at  
4 770.01, FlaStat. (1983)). At that time, 
the legislature was aware of Ross since it 
is presumed to be cognizant of the judicial 
construction of a statute when contemplat- 
ing changes in the statute. See Seddon V. 

Hwpster ,  403 So.2d 409 (Fla.1981). Had 
the legislature intended to extend the appli- 
cation of the statute to nonmedia defend- 
ants, it could have inserted such a provision 
into the statute a t  that time. See Reino V. 

State, 352 So.2d 853 (Fla.1977). 
[51 Appellees contend that, rather than 

follow the rationale in Ross, this court 
should defer to the federal court’s decision 
in Lanry v. Knight-Ridder Newspapers, 
I w . ,  532 F.Supp. 910 (S.D.Fla.1982). We 
disagree. The rules of stare decisis do not 
require this court to follow federal court 
decisions that construe Florida’s substan- 
tive law. Erie R.R. Co. ti. Tompkins, 304 
U.S. 64, 58 S.Ct. 817, 82 L.Ed. 1188 (1938). 
Although the federal court in Lnney ex- 
tended the application of section 770.01 to 
include nonmedia defendants, we believe 
the legislature did not intend such an ex- 
tension. The language of the statute is 
limited to newspapers, periodicals, and oth- 
er media. Nowhere does the statute con- 
tain the words “nonmedia” or “private indi- 
viduals.” I 

Accordingly, we grant the petition for 
writ of certiorari, quash the order dismiss- 
ing appellants’ complaint, and remand for 
proceedings consistent herewith. 

DANAHY, A.C.J., and CAMPRELI, and 
SCHOONOVER, JJ., concur. 

and Invasion of Privacy by Publication or 
Rroadcast (1976) (staff analysis by S. Kubik). 
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PAUL CASTER, 

IN THE UNITED STATES COURT OP APPEALS 
FOR THE ELEVENTH CIRCUIT 

NO. 86-5572 

D.C. D a c k s t  -No. 82-8533 

vermu 

THOMAS H. HBNNBSSBY, and 
ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL, 

On Appeal from the United stat- Dbtrlct Court 
far the Southern Dlrcrkt of ptatida 

(November 23, 19871 

Before JOHNSON and BDMONDSON, Circuit .lad-, and HOFPYAW, Senior Dierrict 
J t l d e  

H0Norable Walter E. Hoffman, Senior U . S .  
District Judge for t h e  Eastern District 
of Virginia, s i t t i n g  by designation. 



HOFFMAN, Senior Dietrtct Judge: 

Plaintiff-appllant, Paul Caster, appeals from a verdict directed In favor 

of the defcndant-appelkc8 h appellant's libel and slander action, 

PACTS - 
Carter began work for t h e  appellee, Sr. Mary's Horpltal in West Palm 

Beach, Florida., on November 10, 1975, Caetct wan hired by appallad Thomar H .  

Henneiuey, the chief executive officer at S t .  Matv's, ar fhcal service# director for the 

hoapltal. Durtng the coutue of his employment, Caetcr supervbed approximately one 

hundred people and wru charged to develop more credibility with rtrpect to financial 

report8 and oprat ing  activttier of the factllty. 

A p p e l h t ' a  employment by S t .  Mary'# Horpital wail terminated on 

November 18, 1977. Hi# rs-emplroyment effort# began rhortly thereafter by rerponding 

to advertl#mcntr and rubmittlng applicationr. Appdlnnt terrified that the rmume whlch 

0 he dirtributed to potentla1 employerr ltrted hi# work at 3t. Marfa, and that he rometimer 

divulged to Interviewerr that Hcnnenwy had been hi8 immedtats aupetvfror. I t  waa esti- 

mated by the appellant that h e  rubmltted thoumndr of fob appltcattonr between the  fall 

of 1977 and mmstims in 1981. 

After them numerow fallursr to secure employment, the appellant 

attempted to a8certai.n the mmon why he  war not htng htmd from pop18 4 t h  whom 

he had applied for paritionr, loch u employment agenciec Cuter nave? contacted the 

hospltal concemhng tb4 matter. 

During a prior ruit challenging hlr termtnrtlon, whlch teaulted Ln a directed 

verdict for the defeadultr, Cuter v. Hcnneusy, CIY NO. 80-8148 (8 ,  0. Pla,!, affd, 

727 P.2d 1075 (Xlth Clr. 19841, appellant ftrrt became aware of the allelpsd infurtour 

act Cot whtch thin iuit w u  commenced. In that prior 8UitD appslt.nt attempted to di=over 

the content8 of hb petmnnel file, but the ttqucnt war dented by the dafsndantr. Rv 

order dated June 3, 1982, the dbtttct court granted the appellant'# motion to compel. 
@ 



I 

This personnel file contained a document  t i t led,  " S t .  Mary's Hospital 

Employee Separation," bearing t h e  dare of March 2, 1978. The report  s ta ted  that rhe 

reason for leavtng was "[i]nsubordinatton and declining standard of performance,' ' and 

made a reference to Caster being in below average health. There was also a printed 

question on t h e  report  which said "Hospital Property Returned?" under which t h e  selection 

"No" was checked. Appeltant tes t t f ied t h a t  he first learned of t h e  separation report 

a f t e r  t h e  motion to compel was granred. It was upon this report t h a t  t h e  appellant brought 

this  sui t  alleging libel and slander on November 30, 1982. 

@ 

An a t t e m p t  to amend hts complaint to tnctude a count  of "placement In 

false light" to prospective employers and orhers was made on Apt11 22, 1985, Such motton 

was dented by t he  cour t  for  fa i lure  to specify the  reason for  delay in filing. 

A judgment was entered  in favor  of t h e  appellee6 under t h e  four-year 

statute of limitations for  libel and  slander, Fla. S t a t ,  Ann. 9 95.11(3)(oKl982), amended 

5 Fla.  S t a t ,  Ann. 6 95.11(4)(g)(Cum. Supp, 1987).l The dis t r ic t  court concluded t h a t  

the  appellant failed to show any publication a f t e r  November 30, 1978, and therefore 

t h e  cause  was barred by the s t a t u t e  of l imitations at t h e  t i m e  of filing on November 30, 

1982. 

Whether t h e  s t a t u t e  of l imitations did in fact bar the cauite of acrton 

18 the primary issue on appeal. 

DISCU8SION 

The 8Utute applicable to thin case, Fla. Stat, Ann. 595.11 (19821, amended 

&Flu. Sta t .  Ann. $95.11(4xgXCum. Supp, 19871, tcadr: 

(3) Within four yeare- 

(0) An action for Itbel, slander, assault, battery, f a l s e  
arrest, maltcciou~ proaccution, matictous tntetferencc,  fa l se  
imprisonment, or any other intentional tort, except as 
provided in subsection (5). 

I A e  amended the  l imttation period for ltbel and slander has been decreased 
0 

from four  to t w o  pears, P la ,  S t a t .  Ann, 3 95.11(4)(#) (Cum. Supp. 1987). 
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A statute of limitations begins to run "from tho time the cause of action accrues." 

Fla. Stat. Ann. 91 95.031 (19821, amended by Ha. Stat, Ann. 9 95.031 (Cum. Supp. 

1987). Accrual of rhc cauet of action occurs "when the Iaer element constituting the 

cau8c of action O C C U ~ ~ . ~ '  Fla. Stat. Ann. 9 95.031(1)(1982). Although this Ianguaqe 

may help to some degree, we muet turn to the relevant CBBC law to determine if the 

discovery rule is applicable to a libel and slander cause of actlon.2 SLnce thcrc are no 

PIarida dCCi8iOn8 exactly on point, this court  sitting in diversity must predict what t h e  

Supreme Court of Florida would hold when confronted with thin isouc. First National 

Life Insurance Co. v. Fidelity Q Dcpoeit Co., 525 F.2d 966, 968 (5th Ctr. 1976).3 

0 

The dietrfct court  relied on two Florida Dfrtrict Court of Appeal decision8 

in finding tha t  t h e  s t a tu t e  of limitations began to run upon publication. In Galizzl 

v, Willlama, 218 S0.2d 499 (Fla. 2d Dtst. Ct, App. 1969). the appellate courr afftrmsd 

the  summary judgment of the  defendant In a slander caum of action. Galizzi, however, 

I8 only a one paragraph opinion where the 6tatute  of Itmitation8 wao found to begin to 

run upon publkation, td, at 500. Due to the  brevity of thto dactrion i t  tr unclear whether 

or not the court  coneldercd a concealment qucetion, and thug the case I6 far frOm con- 

trolling on t h e  issue of the c a e  at bar. 

@ 

The second cane, Houlrcon v. Florida-Georgia Televlrion Co. , 192 So. 2d 
540 @la. 1st Dlrt. Ct. App. 19661, involved the irous of when t h e  limitattonr period 

bcginr to run in an invarion of privacy actton-from t h e  ttms when the  Invasion war com- 

mitted or from the pint when the plaintiff f t r i t  learned of the  alleged tnvarion. Wtthout 

24  dtrcopery rule ha# been provided by the  legtrlaturs in t he  statute of 
limitation8 for latent defect8 in t h e  "dertgn, planning, or conrcruction of an tmprovcment 
to real property," Fta. Stat. Ann. 9 95.11(3XcX1982); ptofemfonnl and medical mal- 
practice, Fta. Stat .  Ann. $ 5. 11(4Xa), (bX1982); violationr of chapter 517 and personal 
injury caused by phenoxy herbicider, Fta. Stat. Ann. 9 95.11(4Xe), (f) (Cum. Supp. 1987) ;  
and product8 liability and fraud. Fta. Stat. Ann. 9 95.031(2) (Cum. Supp. 1987). 

3AIl Fifth Circuit caim handed down prior to the clme of burincse on 
September 30, 1981, are binding precedent upon the  Eleventh Circuit. Bonnet v. City 
of Prfchard, 661 F.2d 1206, 1207 (11th Clr. 1981)(tn banc). m 
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rhc plaintfff'e consent, t h e  defendant television companv had fi lmed t h e  ptalntiffs as 

they watched a mwnshlne  raid on a nearby barn. This film wa8 televised la te r  in the 

day accompanfed by narration describing the  raid. The plaintiffs alleged t h a t  they f i rs t  

became aware of t h e  telecast on a date within the four-year s t a t u t e  of l imitations period, 

ra ther  than at the time of t h e  telecast which was beyond four years. & a t  542. 

The Houston court relied on "37 Corpus Jutie, Limitations of Actions, 

page 969, par. 350" for rhe proposition t h a t  ignorance of when t h e  statute begins to 

run is no excuse for want of dilfgcnce. Houston, 192 So,Zd at 543. Summary judgment 

for t h e  defendant telcvlsion company wag aff i rmed by the court determining t h a t  the 

statute began to run upon publication. There was no concealment  of t h e  alleged invasion 

found by the  court, but quite t h e  opposite slnce thls  was televised over a public channel. 

Id. - 
As with Galizzt, we f e e l  that the Houston doCi8lon ir improper precedent  

for thi8 case. The Houston facts, where t h e  alleged invasion 1s televised, ate at the o p p -  

site end of t h e  spectrum from this Ilbel and slander actton where t h e  alteged injurious 

act is concealed in a dlscharge report to which t h e  plaintiff had no access. Furthermore, 

t h e  same Districk Court of Appeal whlch decided Houston adopted a discovery rule in 

two subsequent cases. & 455 So.2d 541 

(Fla. 1st Dirt. Ct. App. 1984) (etatute of limitations did not begin to run at t h e  t i m e  

of the alleged conversion w h e t s  there wae no showing tha t  the bank knew, or should have 

know;, of an invmion of itr legal rights); Lund V. Coot, 354 So.2d 940 (Fla. 1st  Diet. 

Ct. App.) (e ta tu te  of llrnitationr began to run at t h e  time t h e  plaintiff knew or should 

Rave known of the  ertrtencs of t h e  dCfeCt8, rather t h a n  at t h e  t ime of t h e  delivery of 

t h e  survey and plat  to t h e  ptaintiffe), cert. denied, 360 S0.2d 1247 (Pla. 19781.4 

4The, District Court of Appeal for t h e  Third Dirttict stated that:  "Were 
there any doubt about t h e  continued vitail ty of Houston after Creviaton, such doubt was 
set to test in Lund v. Cook, 354 So.2d 940, by the very a m 8  court which decided Houston." 
Senfeld v. Bank of Nova Scot ia  Trust Co,, 450 So.2d 1157, 1163 (Fla. 3d DCA 1984) 
'(holding tha t  t h e  dtscovery rule  applies to an action for convetrion). 

- 



Our primary reason for declining to follow Galfzzi  and Houston is that 

they precede t h e  Suprema Court of Florida case of Creviston v,  General  Motors Corp., 

225 So.2d 331 @la. 1969), which we conclude is controlling on this s t a t u t e  of l imitations 

issue. Creviston was a breach of warranty action in whtch t h e  door of a refr igerator  

injured the ptainriff when t t  fell off after t h e  upper hinges came apart.5 The diatrict  

court found that t h e  three-year s t a t u t e  of l imitattons barred the  action, because the 

accident occurred four years and ton months a f t e r  t h e  refr igerator  was purchased. Id. 
a t  331-32. 

0 

The Supreme Cour t  of Florida reversed t h e  district c o u r t  holding that 

t h e  statute of Iimitatione began to run when t h e  plaintiff discovered o r  should have die- 

covered the defect.  A f t e r  a thorough diecussion of t h e  applicable cam law, t h e  c o u r t  

concluded: 

Prom t h e  standpoint of legal principles, t h e  holding8 in 
t h e  cases above di8cueeed appear  to ctyetallize in favor  
of application of t h e  blameless ignorance doctr ine in thore 
Instances where t h e  injured plaintiff wai unaware or had 
no reason to know t h a t  an invarion of hi6 legal right8 has  
occurred. In reality, such a doctrine 18 merely a recognition 
of t h e  fundamental  principle t h a t  regardless of t h e  underlying 
na ture  of a cause  of  action, the  accrual of t h e  same must 
coincide with t h e  aggrieved patty'a diecaverp or duty to 
discover t he  act consti tuting an invaeian of his legal righti. 

Id. at 334. - 
Crevieton's blamclerr ignorance doctrine, or diacovetv rule, har not only 

been followed in Btanford and tund, the t w o  First Distr ic t  Court of Appeal cases subsc- 

quent to Houston, but In numemur o t h e r  c o u r t  of appea l  dccirion. Dubtn v. Dow Corning 

Carp., 478 So.2d 71, (Pla. 24 Dirt. Ct. App. 1985): R. A. Joner Q Son&, Inc. v. Holman, 

470 So.2d 60 (Rh. 3d Dfat. Ct. App. 19851, 482 S0.2d 3411 @la. 1986); 

5Although Fla. Stat. Ann. 9 95.031(2) provtdrr for a discovery rule, at 
Fla. Stat. Ann. $ 95.031(2) 

(1982) (this law became cffecrive Jan. 1, 1975, white Creviston is a 1969 decision), 
amended by Fta. Stat, Ann. 9 95.031(2) (Cum. Supp. 1987). 

' t h e  t ime of Crevieton t h e  section war not in exirrtancs. 

0 
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hfeehan v. Celotcx Corp,, 466 So.Zd 1100 @la. 3d Dist. Ct, App. 1985); Scnfcld v. Bank 

of Nova Scoria Truet Co,, 4SOSo.2d 1157 @la. 3d Dlst. Ct .  App. 1984); Kelly 

Tractor Ca. v. Gurgiolo, 369So.Zd 992 @la. 3d D h t .  Ct. App. 1979); - Smith 

0 

v. Continental Insurance Ca., 326 So.2d 189 (Fla. 2d DIst, C t .  App. 1976); Cowan 

v,  Tutchin, 270 Sa.2d 449 (Fla. 4th Di6t. Cr. App. 1972); Hcndon v. Stanley Horn? 

Praducte, Inc., 225 So.2d 553 (Fla.  36 Diet. Ct. App. 1969). The Supreme Court of 

Florida reaffirmed its Crcviston holdlng in AB CTC v. Morcfan, 324 So.2d 625, 628 (Fla. 

1975). 

In deciding Creviaton the  Supreme Court  war not without it8 own precedent 

for applying the  blamelcsr Ignorance doctrine. In City of Miami v. Brooke, 70 So.2d 

306 (Ha.  19541, a plaintlff brought suit for burns suerained from negligent x-ray treatment. 

An ovetdoee of x-ray therapy for the  removal of warts from t he  plaintifrr  left bee€ 

occurred at a hoapltal operated by the  City of Miami, In 1944 t he  heel gave t he  appearance 

of being cured and ln good condition. Not until 1949 did an ulcer develop rcrultlng In 0 
the filing of the suit in 1950. Among whet i88uc8, the que8tion of when the fmtute of 

limitations begins to run for giving notlce to t he  city war a d d r m e d  by the COUrt, 

307. 

Relying on Urls  V. Thompson, 337 U.S.  163 (1949) (determining tha t  t h e  

8tatute  of limitationu in a 6ilicorir action did nor begin to run until the plaintiff discovered 

the  Injury, in abaence of any evidence 6hOWhg t h a t  he  should have known of t h e  condition), 

the court held that the 8tatflta doer not kgfn to run until t he  plaintiff ir on notice of 

the lnvarion of hir bgal tigbtr. 

In ths lhrtlnt cam, at the  time of the x-ray treatment 
them wm nothing to indicate anv Injury or to put the plaintiff 
on notice of ruch, or tha t  there h a d ' * k e n  an hva#lon of 
her  legal right8 . . To hold othetwlm, under circurn- 
stance8 of thin kind, would indeed be a hatrh rule and prevent 
relief to an injured party who war without notice dutlng 
t h e  i ta tu to ty  pbriod of any negligent act t h a t  miaht caum 
injury. 

Brooks 70 So. 2d at 309. -* 
0 



This blamcleee ignorance doctrine first established in Brooks and rhen 

expanded by Crevirton applies very neatly to the case at bar, The appellant attempted 

- 
to aecertain from the people from whom he was seeking employment as to whv he was 

unsuccessful in obtaining a job. However, i t  was not until the appellee was campcllcd 

by court  order to turn over Caster's personnel file tha t  the  separation rcporr was dis- 

covered, How couId the appellant have been any more blameleeelg ignorant to t h e  contents 

of the separation report generated by hie farmer employer three and one half months 

after he was firedl6 Absent t h e  motion to compel, t h e  appallant would have never known_- ~ 

the  contents of this allegedly slanderous report, A8 with t h e  faulty hinge in Crcviston 

and t h e  overdose of x-ray therapy in Brooke, t he  cause of action war not discoverable 

at the time of the  allegedly injurious act. Appellant cannot be held barred by the  statute 

of limitations when he wau unaware of t he  possible invasion of hie legal tights. The 

Supreme Court of Flortds was very clear in Cteviston that the limitation# period begin8 

to run upon ,discovery or duty to discover "regardless of t h e  underlying nature of a cause 

of action. . * .I' Crcviston, 225 So.2d at 334. Upon application of thir principle to 

this libel and slander cauuc of action, we hold t h a t  t he  statue of limitations did not: begin 

to run until rhe appellant discovered the  report a f t e r  the June 3, 1982, granting of t h e  

0 

motion to compel. 2 
Appellee urge8 UI to teitrict t h e  urn of Creviston due to the court's state- 

ment: "Our holding ir limited lolelp to the matter of the commencement of the  runntnR 

of t h e  three yearm mmte o t  llmltationr In the  factual  p t u r e  of thir  cam and is nor 

otherwise ertendsd" Cravttton, 224 So.Zd at 334. Appl l eer '  porition is unfounded 

as they have taken thh 1.n- out of context, bcaum It appearr at the end of a pars- 

graph in which the court d k u r r a r  it# concern8 that the  deciuion ehould not preclude 

factual qucutionr an to diecovetability of defectn prior to injury. Likewise, the court 

6Appellant war terminated by S t .  Mary's Hospital on November 18, 1977, 
while the  eeparation report ts dated March 2, 1978. 



was emphasizing t h a t  the decision ts nor tntendtd to Itmtt the relevant Inquiries into 

various defenses whlch might affect the discoverability Issue. Id, When read In context,  

this language doer not curtai l  t h e  court's discusslon of the blameless Ignorance doctrlne. 

- 

An al ternat ive available to this  cour t  would be to cer t i fy  thls s t a t u t e  

af l imitations question to t h e  Supreme Court  of Florida. Certif ication 18 allowed "when- 

ever t h e  answer is determinat ive of t h e  cause  and there is no controlling precedent of 

t h e  Supreme Court of Flatida." Fla, R, App. P, 9.150. Such dccieion as to whether 

or not  to cer t i fy  t h e  queetion rests in t h e  sound dlscrction of t h e  federal  court. Lchman 

Brothera v. Scheh, 416 U , S .  386, 394 (1974). 

Two rcaeonr are preecnt for our decirion not to certify th i r  cam. First, 

as dlscu8ticd t h e r e  ir adequate  precedent to determine tha t  Florida ha6 adopted 

a discovery rule. Second, t h e  answer must be determinat ive of the cau8e. If the  Supreme 

Court of Florida were to decide that t h e  dlrcoverp rule  did not apply, then the  c a u s e  

of action would end. But, a decision in favor of  the  dhcovstp rule  would require a remand 

to t h o  distrfct  court ,  with the Isruer of privilege and publication still potential problems. 

Since the question might no t  be determinat ive of t h e  cause  and there i# adequate precedent 

to resolve t h e  Issue, cer t i f icat ion ir inappropriate. 

Caa ter  ratuer two additional point8 on appeal which we wtll dtrcum very 

briefly. He fitrc clrimr tbat denial of hi8 motion for Ieave to amend t h e  complalnt  to 

include a count of aplacement In falae light" wtll an aburo of dircretion by the dts t t ic t  

court. Such chirn allsgadl~ atirea f rom Hennamey'r alleged rtatsmeat to prorpectivc 

employer8 t h a t  he could not aptak with t h e m  due to pending litigation. Caster'e motion 

war denied f o r  fa i lure  to @pacify t h e  reason for delay in filing. We exprelr no opinion 

a8 to whether t h e r e  was an abuse of discretion, but we dlrect the dbtrict court to revlew 

its decieion to the extent It  we8 baetd on t h e  statute of Iimitatloona. 



A 

In Caster's other point Of contention he alleges an abuec of dtscrcttan 

by the disrrict court in not granting a change of venue to transfer the case to another 

judge. We reject appellant'e argument as he ha8 made no showing of any bias whatsoever 

on t h e  part of the district court in favor of the  apptllcea, 

For the reason8 rtatcd herein the  judgment tS REVERESED and REMANDED 

to the district  court. 
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